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MEDICAL DEMOBILIZATION.
ALMOST a year ago we discussed in general terms the
problem of medical demobilization, and indicated some
of the factors which would have to be taken into con-
sideration in devising an orderly, rapid, and equitable
plan for returning medical men to civilian life after
the close of hostilities. It was clear enough then
that adequate steps must be taken in time, and that
the broad principles at least should be settled by the
professional committees, acting jointly with the naval
and military authorities. The end is not yet, but
recent happenings on various fronts and in enemy
countries have inevitably turned men's minds towards
the period of reconst.ruction; and demobilization, both
general and sectional, has become a topic of immediate
practical importance.

Stated in its simplest form the problem consists
in adjusting the needs and claims of three parties-
the military authorities, the civilian community, and
the individual officers. It is generally conceded that
during the process of demobilization military con-
siderations must take precedence within limits, but
that every effort should be made to deal promptly and
fairly with questions of personal hardship, and to
reconcile justice to individuals with the civilian needs
of certain localities and of certain public services.
Some time ago the Central Medical War Committee,
recognizing that the experience it has acquired in
obtaining doctors for the forces would be of the
greatest possible value during the reverse process,
appointed a special subcommittee to study the
problem of medical demobilization and to make
suggestions for dealing with it in advance. The
principle seems to have been accepted that in order
to deal comprehensively and justly with individual
claims those who have given up most, those who have
served longest, and those whose terms of service have
been hardest, should hold the first title to preferential
tre'atment so far as public needs allow.
The subcommittee on demobilization went very

carefully into many aspects of the matter last autumn
and winter, and shortly before the German offensive
last spring a scheme had been prepared for draft-
ing back into civilian practice medical officers
serving temporarily in the R.A.M.O. This scheme
was based on an able and exhaustive memorandum
by Major Russell Coombe, in which he endea-
voured to anticipate difficulties and suggest means
for meeting them. It was assumed with good
reason that the Government would wish to make
the fullest use of expert advice in shaping the
course of demobilization, and would, therefore,
welcome the co-operation of the professional com-
mittees in dealing with the special cases of doctors.
The representative status of these bodies, their special
experience, and the machinery and information at their
disposal, together formed an unanswerable reason
why they should be consulted. During the progress
of the war individual demobilization has been con-
di''ted through this nialchinery, and with suitable
epansion and modification it should prove equal
to the strain of dealing fairly and economically with
large numbers when the outgoing stream from the
services swells from an intermittent trickle into a

broad river. The information and experience already
in the possession of the central professional bodies
and their local committees must prove of the greatest
value, correlated, as no doubt it will be, with the
details now known to the Army Medical Department
through its card index of serving medical officers.
While the Central Medical War Committee, throuah
its schedules and statistical data, has full knowledge
of the doctors remaining in civil life, and of those
whom it has furnished to the army, it necessarily
knows little about many of the medical officers who
joined the R.A.M.C. in the earlier months of the war
and have remained therein ever since, and still less
about those who joined soon after qualification. It is
clear, therefore, that the fullest interchange of infor-
mation is desirable between the civilian medical bodies
on the one hand and the Army Medical Department,
the Ministry of National Service, and the medical
departments of the Navy and Royal Air Force on
the other.

In drafting a procedure for medical demobilization
the subcommittee has kept in mind the necessity for
making an early pronouncement to the medical pro-
fession of the principles upon which it is proposed to
base the general order of release, and for giving every
medical officer an opportunity to state his case for
early or special treatment. It was to the question of
personal hardship, especially the case of Territorials
who have served since the first days of the war, and
those Special Reserve officers who are in like case,
that we called attention in a leading article on
November 3rd, I9I7. We then expressed the hope
that no military technicalities would be allowed to
retain these men a day longer than is strictly neces-
sary; nor do we think that in the case of officers who
were summoned to the colours at the very beginning
of the war too much rigidity should be used in
estimating the civilian needs. Through the efforts of
the professional committees the medical attendance
on the civil population in this country has been main-
tained so far without breakdown. WlVile such con-
ditions can be maintained it would seem only fair
that men who have served throughout the war withi
no prospect of release and with disabilities in respect
of pay, gratuity, and promotion, should receive first
consideration in this matter of demobilization imme-
diately the military circumstances allow.
We believe that the Miinistry of National Service

appreciates the justice of these contentions and that
representations on the subject have gone forward
to the War Cabinet.

THE PANDEMIC OF INFLUENZK
INFLUENZA exists apparently in every country in
Europe, and also in North, West, and Soutlh Africa,
in lndia, and in the North American Continent.
Epidemic prevalence this year was heard of first
in Spain in May. At about the same time cases
began to occur in the British forces both at
home and in France, and within a few weeks the
number became large and gave rise to apprehensions
as to the effect it might have on the efficiency of the
armies in France. The German and Austrian armies
also, there is good reason to believe, suffered severely
during the early spring. The epidemic among the
civil population in Great Britain reaohed its maximum
in July, and it is estimated that between June iStlh
and Augulst 3rd it caused from z,6oo to 1,700 deaths
in London, where there was the usual concurrent rise
-in the deaths from bronchitis and pneumonia. The
epidemic prevailed at about the same time in Italy,
and in a particularly severe form in Switzerland.
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Thie disease hias been. generally of the respiratory
type. The recrudescence of the epidemnic this
autumn, which in London seemns to have been first
noticed last week, is quite in accord with previous
experience of the behaviour of the disease at the
begiDning of colder weather. It appears to have
blecome, serious a little earlier in Paris, and on
October 8th the Acad6mie de Mkdecine, at the
request of the Ministry of Health, appointed a com-
mittee to recommend what prophylactic measures
should be taken. The committee, which consists of
MM. Netter, Chauffard, Vincent, .Bezanvon, and
Achard, is strong on both the clinical ancl patho-
logical sides, but can hardly be expected to make any
very novel sWgestions.
The infeetion appears to be conveyed as a rule, if

not exclusively, by the nasal and plharyngeal exere-
tions of infected persons, and researches carried out
some years ago by M. H. Gordon anid others showed
how widely microbes might be spread throughl thie air
by sneezing and coughing, and even in speaking. Free
ventilation is the best of all genieral measures of pre-
venltioln, and this implies the avoidance of crowded
meetings. Closure of selools is another mzeasure
which is believed to be useful, though very often the
closure comes too late, teachers and pupils being
attacked in such large numbers that the work stops
automatically. In Switzerland not only were the
schools closed, but also theatres, cinemas, and con-
certs, and shooting matches were suspended; these
measures led to something like a panic, and to
rumours-quite without foundation -that the prevail-
ing disease was something worse than influenza. Per-
sonal prophylaxis includes the toilet. of the nose and
throat and the avoidance of visits to infected persons
except at the call of duty. As to treatmenit, probably
nobling equals the old prescription of two or three
days in bed when the first syimptoms appear. Of
these -often the earliest- is a tickling irritation
in the larynx or trachea; if combined with eveni a
slight rise of evening temperature the diagnosis of
influenza should, at least as a matter of precaution,
be made.

Opiniion as to the value of drugs varies a good deal,
but two come to us witih recommendations which
nmake them worthy of considerationi. Mr. E. B.
Turner related in our columns recently (August 3rd,
p. 112) his experience of the great value of large
doses of salicin. He began to use it in I89I, and
states that> his experiencenow extends to upwards of
2,000 cases. He gives 20 grains of salicin every hour,
and finds that rapid recoveryoccurs in, on the average,
onre day and a half, and that complications or sequelae
are avoided. During the epidemic this summer lhe
found that the first two or three doses removed all
paini and discomfort and that the temperature was
materially reduced. He believes, moreover, that the
saturation of the system witlh salicin does away with
tlhe infectivity of the patient. In I89I he rarelylhad
more than one case at a time in a household, except,
possibly, the attendant on the sick person. lRecently
in a hostel of which lhe is in clharge, containing I20
young ladies in Government or otlher employment,
only nine cases occurred, and each cotldl 1)e traced to
ilnfection outside the hostel. Itn everv case salicin
was administered and pressed at ontce, and no case of
infection witlhin the hostel occurred.
The other remedy, whichi has obtained a great deal

of popularity with the public, and is praised by some
doctors, is cinnamon. It was, we believe, first brought
to -notice by Dr. Carne Ross in I898. He recom-
mofended a decoctioni, or the tinetuire, or thTe powder ill
tablets, but finally expressed thie opinioln tiLat oil of

cinnamon, B.P. (made from the Ceyloni bark) vvag
the best. The dose he recommended waas 5 minim-s
in a ta-blespoonful of water every hour till Jive
doses lhad been taken, arnd then everv two hloutrs
till the temperature becamne normal'; after thlat
four times a day for three days. Doses as high) as
20 minims hourlv, in milk, for three hours, tletin
I minims everv two lhours for two doses, anid then
1o minims every three or fou- hours, lhave been recoin-
inended; but the patienit, it is said, must be kept in
bed, and obedience to this injunction may account for
sonie of the success obtained. Aspirin, antipyrini, anid
phenacetin have been commonly used for the relief of
headache anid general pain-s at the onset, but the coal-
tar products, it is said, in view of the depressionawlhicl
oftenl follows the febrile period, should be used witl
cautioni. One warUing given by the writer (Dr. F. T.
Lord) of the article in Osler and McGrae's Systemn of
M1edicine inay be reproduced. It is that the possibility
of otitis miiedia should always be borne inimind in
clildren presenting severe obscure symptoms. With
the predomninan-ce of such svmptoms meningitis may
be suspec+ecl, and tem-lporary relief may follow lumbar
punctll re.

THE MEDICAL SERVICE R.N.
WE are alad to be able to announce that clhanges in the
titles and uniform of officers of the Medical Service of tie
Navy have received the rayal sanction. Similar changes
are being made in thte Paymaster's and Instriuctors'
branches. In future, an officer of the rank of suraeon
R.N. will have the title of suTgeon-lieutenant, a staff
surgeon that of surgeon-lieutenan-t-coirnm-ander, a fleet
sutrgeon that of surgeon-coummander, a deputy surgeon-
geiieral that of surgeon-captain, and a surgeon-general that
of sargeon-rear-admiral. The medical director-general,
RPN., wilIl have the titte of surgeou-vice-admiral. Surgeon
probationers will have the title of surgeon-sub-lieutenant,
R.N.V.R. The changes involve consequential alteration in
uniform, and the decision of the Board of Adrniralty will, we
believe, give great satisfaction to the medical officers of
the Royal Navy, as it miarks an important advance in tlhe
right direction and remedies one of the grievances whicht
for years has been a stumbling-block to the Naval Medical
Service. Henceforth uniform- will be identical througliout
all the branches of the service, with the exception of tlje
coloured band between the gold stripes (red in thle case of
a miedical officer), whicil is necessary to distinguish tlje
branch to which the bearer belongs. Thie (lifference in
uniform has tend-led to ptoduce a feeling of inferiority in
tile miinds of medlical officers. The clhange is a graceful
and timi-ely recognition by the Ad.miralty that the mnedical
as well as thle otlher branchies conicerned are part of a miliIitary
organization, and that in a modern shlip of war (danoger
is shared alike by all, as is shown by the casaiatics
aimoug thle medical personnel during the present wvar.
'Tlie titles of the medical branch in the past have beetn
cumbersomne and of little significance to the outsider. It
has been a mystery why a four-striped naval me(dical
officer slhould be designated by the quasi-military title of
deputy surgeon-general, and tlle next higlher rank as
surgeon-general. We are not enamoured of couipounjd
titles and it would lhave been better to lhave abolished
them altogether, as in tlle Royal Army Medical Corps aud
the Royal Air Force, and as has recently been provided,
ve understand, in the American navy. Still, as we have
said, the alteration is a miove in tlhe right direction, and
we congratulate the Board of Admiralty onl its broad.
minded and far-seeing policy. Furtlher probleim-is remain
for solution, but it is believed tllat tile privileges now
granted will go a long way to popularize the m-iedical
br-ancli of thje senior service and to attract to its ranjks the

| type of m(edical officer it requires and desei-ves.
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THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH.
.A M1-ANIFESTO strongly appealina to the Government to
introduce the Mlinistry of Healtll Bill without furtlher delay
lzans been issuedl by Sir Kirngsley Wood. It is signed by
Lord Sydenlham,i. the lord mayors of Newcastle and Man-
chIester, Lady St. Helier, Mrs. H. B. Irving, Mr. H.. G.

Wells, and otlher influential persons. The Arelbislhop of
ork, in a special note, states that lie is in entire sympatlhy

with the inanifestof has already spoken strongly on tlie
e-cessity of the Ministry in the House of Lords, atnd

e:irnestly trusts thlat the War Cabinet will at once decide
t) institute the Ministry. It will be remembered thiat Dr.
Addison stated the other day that the bill had been passed
on by the Home Affairs Committee to the War Cabinet. It
as, we believe, undergone some -modifications at the lands of

that Committee; it was- originally proposed to amalgamate
thie Local Government Board, tlle Insurance Comtnission,
and the medical departmiient of time B3oard of Edtucation,
but we believe that not- improbably thLe transfer to the
niew Ministry of thle control of midwives anid the super-
vision of employment of clhildreni will be suggested.
Strong exception is taken by persons interested in insur-
ance worlt to the proposal to transfer all the departnments
of the Local Government Board to tlhe new Ministry, and
mlore particularly to the transfer of the Poor Law bratelh.
Tllhey decline to be satisfied. witlh the ass-urance, wlichl it is
nnd6rstood the Government would be ready to give, tllat
all thle Poor Law functions of tlle Board, with the excep-
tion of those directly concerned witlh lhealth and medical
adlministration, slhould su-bsequently be handed over to
otler bodies. Tlhey object to the new Ministry being
saddled even temporarily witlh tlle opprobriunni wlliclh
attaclhes to Poor Law administration. Tlle lprinciple of
appointinug an advisory medical council has, we under-
stand, been retainied; the duties of suchl a council, wlhie
ouglht to meet periodically at fixed intervals, would neces-
sarily be to report on questions referred to the Ministry,
but it slhould also lhave the right of initiation-tlhat is
to say, it slhould lhave the power of calling the Minister's
attention to subjects ripe for investigation, and eventually
of reporting upon tlhemii. It is said tllat separate bills
for Scotland and Ireland are contem--plated. For reasons
already set out at length, 'we venture to lhope tlhat the
Medical. Research Commnittee will be for tlle present re-
tainied in a quasi-independent position, and eventually
associated witlh the Mlinistry of Science, whichl it m-lay
reasonably be expected will grow out of the Departmuent
of Scientific and Industrial Researchl at present under the
general jurisdiction of the Privy Council.

ARMY MED1CAL WORKERS AND THE
INCOME TAX.

W1E liave already referred on more than one occasioll to
tihe mnanner in wlhich thie Government h1as met-or lhas
failed to meet-thie insistent demanad for special relief
fromn the increased rates of income tax of persons doiing
medical work in the arm-iy and navy,, but the wlhole
piestion lias become so complex tlhat we make nio apology

for referring to it again. Tllis coimjplexity is in part
inlherent in the nature of the (question itself, that
is, in the diversity of the work perforiiied, wlhicli
varies fromu the medical officer on full foreigu service,
tljrouglh thle local practitionler bearinig nmilitary rank and
(arrying on hlis own practice concurrently with work
at the local military lhospital, to the practitioner wvlo
imaerely attends at a convaleseniit hospital at muore or
less frequehlt intervals and can hardlvy claim a definite
military status. It lhas been aggravated by the tentative

anid piecemeal mianner in vliiell the "relief" lias beeni
granted. From tlle introduction of time first War 13iucget
to the present time it has beenl ui-irged upoin successive
(Chancellors that the man whlo is briniginig into thie service

of the Crown trained qualifications almost invariably imalaes

a hieavy financial sacrifice and siould be freed from-i the
burden of heavy war, taxation that may fairly be placed ou
thle slhoulders of another whose age or training enables or
requires hiim to remain in civil work, often to his pecuniary
gain. In tile second Finance Act of 1915 the validity of
this plea was first admitted, but the ground of-the " relief"
then instituted seems to lhave been the personal risk. to
life and limb wllich military service entails, for tlhe allow-
ance was restricted to persons- whose total incomes did not
exceed £300, thus bringing in the vast majority of tJe junior
officers of the niew army butrexcluding higher ranks. In the
following vear the limit of- £300 was swept awav so far as

it debarred officers from assessm-ent to income tax-on tlleir
pay at reduced rates, and an attempt was made to frame a

definition of the nature of the " service" which carried the
special privilege. Admittedly the task was not easy. The
position of the ordinary officer is of course plain enough,
but the definition was apparently intended to exclude
volunteer service and those forms of military enrolmenlt
whlicil, wlhile technically placing the man concerned in the
position of an armny reservist yet carried witll it only a latent
and niot a real and present obligation and sacrifice. Sucl
service, while unrenmunerated and merely nominal, might
otherwise have led to claims for privileges in the matter
of super-tax which had been granted in 1915 to the
person serving. Thle test of service in the army now
laid down by Section 31 of the Finance Act of 1]916
is "eitier withl the colours or as an officer on full
pay or at a rate of pay" equivalent tliereto, and

" either out of the British Islands or at least one montli
continuously in thle Britislh Islands." The effect seems
to be t-o give the relief wlhere thlere has been foreigni
service for however short a time and where there
lhas been at least one montlh's continuous military
service in the Btritish Islands even tlhough there has
been no foreign service. The intention was apparently
to exclude merely nominal or teclinical service as
distinct from service likely to affect a year's income.
The remaining portions of the 1915 enactment still
hold good, "or in service- of a naval or military
character in connexion with the present war for
which payment is made out of money provided by
Parliament, or in aily work abroad of the British Red
Cross Society or the St. Jolin Anmibulance Association,
or any otlher body witlh similar objects." At first siglht
this muay seem to be a reasonably correct' if seine-
what cumbrous description of the class of persons to
be relieved of the full burden of war taxation, but we
have one or two comments to offer. In the first place,
the plhrase "service of a naval or military clharacter"
is itself in need of elucidation or definition. Dr. Louisa
Garrett Anderson drew attention to this miiatter in a
letter publislhed in tlle Times of October 12th, pointinlg
out that tlle interpretation of this phrase bv the Income
Tax Commissioners excludes "women working in military
lhospitals," and this is held to apply to women working full
timne. To refuse the relief in suclh cases, and to allow it
to a person lholding military rank but giving only a part
of hlis titme to mnilitary work, seems illogical. We suggest
that it is high time that the question was dealt with on
broad and e(uitable linies, and tlhat the governing con-
siderationis are these: First, that wlhole-timiie service in
medical work for tlle army or navy gives a sufficient
claim wlhether it subjects tlle worker to mnilitary dis-
cipline or not and whletlher it is in tllis counitry or
abroad; and, secondly, tllat in view of the low rate of
remuneration for medical work in the army as compared
with tllat properly and, in the long run, necessarily obtain-
able for similar civil worli, any apparent leniency in
cllarging inicome tax would be, not generous, but less than

ultimate justice. If the amendment of existing practice

cannot be dealt withi admiinistratively-and the legislative
enactmnents seemn unfortunately to liave rendered that
almost impossible-it might, even at tllis late lhour, be
amde t lje subject of furthier flatiliatnemitar y action.

OCT. T9, 1918
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LATENT SEPTICAEMIA.
AT a recent meeting of tlle Paris Academy of Medicine
MM. de Gaul4jac-and Natlhan drew attention to a little-
known form of septicaemia associated witlh injury of the
cancellous bone. They write from a forward medical unit
and presumably have in mind gunshot wounds, btut they
exclude cases in which the soft parts are involved, or at
any rate so infected as to be the occasion for septicaemia
of the usual type. In the form under consideration there
is but one symptom, a frequent pulse. The temperature is
approximately normal and level; there is neither pain nor
discomfort, nor loss of function until the lesion has been
in existence for at least ten days, and until the patho-
logical process approaches the compact tissue or the joint
cavity. The autlhors hold that the bacteriaemia they have
found in almost all their cases is definitely associated with
the cancellous lesion because complete removal of all
damaged tissue is the only sure and certain method
of banishing the organisms (Streptococcus intestinatis
or pneumobacillus of Friedlander) from the blood stream.
If the bacterinemia be allowed to persist, progressive
anaemia and emaciation appear in company with a
clironic ankylosing type of osteo-arthritis. The authors
also refer to an apyretic latent type in civil practice,
often due, they say, to Micrococcus tetragenus, which
results in a violent outburst akin to 6r identical with
the ordinary acute osteomyeitis. At first sight it appears
as if the authors were taking too narrow a view, from
a particular aspect, of well-known phenomena. Given
a bacteriaemia, and the frequency of transient invasion
of the blood stream by small numbers of organisms can
hardly be doubted, it is common knowledge that the
cancellous tissue is a favourite settling ground for many
organisms; tliat in tllis situation tlley may remain latent
for long periods; and that the conditions favourable for
their pullulation may be occasioned by slight local trauma.
Even the symptomless period is not unfamiliar, but it is
certainly worth noting that in this period blood cultures
may be positive, and that a frequent pulse is alone enough
to call for a bacteriological test. There is a considerable
number of gunshot cases in which the amelioration of the
patient's general condition lags decidedly behind the
apparent satisfactory healing of the wounds. Often enough
the bone marrow is the only tissue left to suspect; it may
only need a positive blood -culture to give the surgeon
courage enough to explore the interior of a bone he would
willingly leave alone, but may thereby abandon to chronic
joint or other troubles that operation would prevent.

GERMAN SUBSTITUTES IN WAR SURGERY.
THE last number of the Medical Supplenzent compiled by
the Medical Research CommitteeI contains an account of a
paper read by von Tobold at the third War Surgical
Congress at Brussels on February llth, 1918. It is a con-
fession of the straits to which Germany lhas been reduced
by lack of raw materials, buit gives evidence also of muclh
diligence and ingenuity in tlle searchl for substitutes. The
organization of the campaign to find substitutes for drugs
and appliances likely soon to be exlhauisted was undertaken
as early as January, 1915. Lack of fats and oils caused
many experiments to be made ia the search for soap sub-
stitutes, but the soda preparations were among the few of
any real value. Spirits of wine (containing 70 per cent. of
alcohol) has been used for washing hands and uitensils,
care l-eing taken to recover the alcohol. No satis-
factory substitute for glycerin has been found, but
American vaseline has been replaced bv a jelly obtained
fromn the distillation of petroleum stiffened with ozokerit.
Only a little of the synthetic rubber made has been
available for the Army Medical Service, and it is
admitted that the cost of production is still verv high.
The rubber recovered -from worn-out articles and worked

1 H.M. Stationery Office. To be purchased through any bookseller.
Price Is.

up again has been found unsatisfactory, as it is nob
sufficiently elastic for many purposes. It is, however,
largely used, operating gloves, for example, being made as
to one-half of pure rubber, and as to the other of synthetic
rubber and "1regenerat" or recovered rubber. Their
elasticity is about one-third less than that of the best
rubber gloves. Rubber drainage tubes have been to a
great extent replaced by glass and "regenerat," but the
tendency of the latter to leak is a serious objection.
Rubber bulbs for nasal and deutal work have been
satisfactorily replaced by contrivances on the principle
of the common hand fire-bellows, and the rubber in
elastic bandages by spiral springs. A substitute for vul-
canite dental plates has been found in aluminium. Steel
for surgical instruments has deteriorated. Owing to the
shortage of the metal the plating of nickel is thinner,
so that it wears off sooner; it has been replaced by
cobalt, which wears still worse, is less rust-proof,
and blackens on boiling. No satisfactory substitute has
been found with the absorbent properties of gauze, but
economy has been effected in the first-aid outfit by using
a pad of wood fibre and by widening the mesh of the
bandage. A saving of 80 per cent. has been made by
using gauze over again, and even the wood fibre pad
wrapped in gauze, used for wounds of the bladder and
rectum, and for suppurating wounds, is used over again.
The supply of cotton-wool has been eked out by the
addition of 40 per cent. of artificial cotton-wool, the
composition of which is not disclosed. Nettle fibre
has been found superior in many respects to cotton,
but the price is high and the quantity small. Yarn
spun from wood fibre has been used for a variety of
articles, from bandages to sandbags, including driving
bands and harness; and, in spite of their slhort.
comings, these wood fibre substitutes for cotton and
leather appear to be in extensive use, though they
make better sandbags than bandages. The wood fibre
bandage, wlhich we can state is well made and strong, can,
if dry, be sterilized in a current of steam, but a serious
objection to it is that it tears readily when wet. In
cleaning these wood fibre substitutes they must not be
boiled, but washed in lukewarm water, soaked for twelve
hours in a 1 per cent. soda solution and wrung out by
hand, not mangled. It is said that they will survive ten
washings, and that towels of wood fibre do not begin to
loosen till they have been washed a dozen times. They
are, however, not to be recommended for wet dressings,
and special precautions must be taken if they are
used witlh plaster-of-Paris. They cannot be us,ed by a
surgeon who has sterilized his hands with alcohol, lest the
glue in them be precipitated, but perchloride lotions and
carbolic and certain other coal-tar disinfectants can be
used with impunity. The wood fibre substitute for cotton-
wool absorbs moisture readily and takes long to dry, as it
tends to form a sticky mass. It is also dusty, but as it is
only one-third of the price of cotton-wool it may have, it
is thought, a future even after the war. Generally, von
Tobold does not betray any ardent enthusiasm for these
wood fibre substitutes.

MURDEROUS ASSAULTS ON DOCTORS.
THE number of instances in which medical men in France
have been murderously assaulted by dissatisfied patients
during recent years is very considerable; some have escaped,
more or less seriously injured, with, their lives, wlhile others,
like Professor Pozzi, have quickly succumbed to their in-
juries. Assaults by inmates of asylums upon their medical
officers have not been uncommon in any country, and Pro-
fessor Dupr4, in a recent communication to thle Acad4mie
de Medecine, maintained that the attacks on surgeonsand
private practitioners were all made by persons whose
instability of mind had passed beyond the borderland
to actual madness, who are obsessed by fixed ideas
of a hypochondriacal nature. The subject-who is
usually a man-commonly goes to a surgeon with a request
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to be operated upon; sometimes the surgeon commits the
fault of consenting to operate against his own better
j udgement, perhaps for hydrocele or varicocele. The
mind of the patient is concentrated upon the pains or
otlher troubles of which he lhas complained, and if, as is
very likely in the circumstances, he finds tlhat they persist
he begins to besiege the surgeon with letters and visits,
demanding, perlhaps, a further operation. Later on the
patient accuses the surgeon of having operated unskil-
fully, thereby increasing his sufferings. In the next stage
lie reproaches tlhe operator withi havincg deliberately failed
to cure him, and, persecuted by his overmastering idea,
becomes himself a persecutor. The importunities of the
patient may continue for a long time, sometimes for
several years, and eventually he decides to revenge himself
on the surgeon. Professor Dupr4's contention is that the
surgeon or doctor who finds himself subjected to such per-
secution should regard the matter seriously and take steps
to have the mental condition of hiis "persecuted perse-
dutor " examined. He maintains that the diagnosis -can be
made, and that these cases afford an example of the
regular manner in which mental disorders arise, develop,
and end. The consequences ought to be foreseen, and can
be foretold by the skilled alienist.

SYPHILITIC PERITONITIS.
IN an article illustrated by seven figures Professor Maurice
LetulleI of Paris has described as syphilitic the chronic
peritonitis which so often accompanies portal cirrhosis
commonly ascribed to alcoholism. Among 154 cases of
cirrhosis 74, or 48 per cent., gave a positive Wassermann
reaction. Accordingly, in such cases vigorous antisyphi-
litic treatment should be employed, and cure of the con-
comitant syphilitic peritonitis which is responsible for the
ascites might result. Chronic syphilitic peritonitis even-
tually leads to slhortening of the alimentary canal, and the
appearances- of the peritoneum described by Letulle seem
to be identical with those usually called simple cllronic
peritonitis. Histologically syphilitic peritonitis differs
essentially from tuberculous peritonitis in the formution
of a vascular connective tissuie in which the elastic tissue
is destroyed, and well marked fibrosis follows. The super.
ficial layers of the peritoneum shlow hyperaemia, giant
cells, lymphocytic infiltration, and miliary gulilmas. These
observations raise the question as to tlle share in the
production of ordinary- portal cirrhosis taken by syplhilitic
infection. Formerly a hard-and-fast line was drawn
between syphilitic disease of the liver and portal cirrhosis,
but recently other observers-for example, Symmers of
New York-have, on the grounds of the frequency of a
positive Wassermann reaction in ordinary hepatic cirrhosis,
suggested that syphilis may be a causal factor.

FAMILY DIETS.
THB Ministry of Food bas issued a pamphlet, entitled
How to Feed the Family, in response to many inquiries by
housekeepers as to how far the diet they were giving their
households might be regarded as sufficient or excessive. It
has been drawn up under the supervision of Professor
Starling, scientific adviser to the Ministry, as a guide
to the amount and kinds of food necessary to maintain
tlle health and efficiency of workers and to permit of
the full development of growing children. The dietaries
are devised to furnish just sufficient, witlh extreme
econIomy and avoidance of all waste, for a family con-
sisting of a married worker, his wife, and four cllildren. To
these amounts it is suggested 10 per cent. might be, added
witlh advantage, except where the father and mother
belong to thle class of sedentary workers,; and this point
gains force from a significant remark earlier in thie
prefatory note that in their zeal for economy some hlave,

-'-- Presse intd., P&ris, 1918, 477.

perhaps, cut down their food to too great an extent. In
the diet scales care has been taken to secure a sufficient
calorie value of the food, and that the diet is varied,
palatable, and well balanced. Copies of this useful
pamphlet may be obtained gratis and post free on applica.
tion to the Literature Distribution Section, Room 605,
Palace Clhambers, Westminster, S.W.1.

4JetAsbical 4ottsJt _ jarIimnIGtt.
Midwives Bill in the Commons

ON October 15th, the first day of the resumption of the
session, the President of the Local Government Board
(Mr. Hayes Fisher) moved the second reading of the
Midwives Bill. He explained that the measure that was
passed through the Lords earlier in the session had to be
dropped because it involved a public clharge; being in
that sense a "money" bill it must be initiated in the
Lower House. The object of the proposals is to assimilate
the law relating to midwives for England and WVales to
that which obtains in Scotland and Ireland-in other
words, to bring up to date the Act of 1902. Mr. Fisher
gave a summary of the clauses:
Clause 1 provides machinery whereby the constitution of the

Central Midwives Board can be altered at times, with proper
safeguards, by an Order in Council. Clause 2 is designed to
apportion equitably any deficit that may be shown in the case
of the local supervision authorities against the Central Board-
the apportionment to be on the basis of population and not on
the basis of the number of midwives who have taken out certi-
ficates. The present system is tbought to penalize to a certain
extent the more active authorities as against the negligent.
Clause 6 amplifies the provisions as to suspension, a subsection
introducing for the first time the principle of compensation.
Clause 7 allows the Central Midwives Board, if it thinks fit, to
pay the expenses of any midwife who may be required to appear
before it to defend herself. Clause 8 empowers the Central
Board, in removing from the roll any midwife, also to prohibit
her from attending maternity cases in any other capacity.
Clause 10 provides for the reciprocal recognition of certificates
granted by the Central Midwives Board in this country, and of
midwives' certificates granted by similar bodies in other parts
of His Majesty's dorninions, subject to the training, however,
being equivalent in each case. Clause 11 empowers the local
supervisinlg authorities to contribute to the training of mid-
wives in conformity with the resolution passed by the County
Councils Association. Clause 12 (as inserted by the Peers in
the earlier bill) repeals Section 9 of the principal Act-thus
preventing delegation of their powers by county councils to
district councils, except where they are already delegated.
Clause 14 provides for the payment of medical assistance sum-
moned in case of emergency, and makes it obligatory to summou
a doctor in typical cases of emergency. Although it is obligatory
for the local authority to pay the fee of the doctor, half that fee
will be repaid under certain regulations issued by the Treasury.
The bill embodies the principal recommendations of the

Departmental Committee, but Mr. Fisher recognized that
there might be a division of opinion on Clause 12, and
would be prepared to listen to objections with an open
m-ind.
In the short debate Mr. George Thorne said that county

councils very strongly objected to Clause 12, which
deprived them of the power they at present possessed of
delegating their authority to district councils. Sir John
Harmood-Banner said tilat the clause, was contrary to
the expressed opinion of the municipal and county council
associations, wlhich felt strongly that the proposal would
deprive populations of 170,000, 150,000, and 140,000 of
their right to deal through their medical officer of health
with this very important subject. Mr. Hayes Fisher, in
renewing his promise to keep an open mind, said that at
present he was against altogether closing the door to
delegation. The bill was read a second time.

THE town of Bergerac in the Dordogne, the native place
of the late Professor Pozzi, who at one time wras its
representative in the French Senate, has decided to name
one of the principal streets after the famous surgeon.
PROFESSOR JosPh A. PRENZO of the University of Havana,

in the name of the Society of Clinical Studies, of which he
is President, the medical corporations, and the prbfoessional
press of Cuba, has sent a sum of £275 as, a contribution to
.the funds of the Association MK6dicale de Guerre in token
Rof th6ir admiration of the " great Latin nation" andl tleir
gratitude to French medical science.
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